APPLICATION FOR CIRM MEMBERSHIP 2020

We wish to apply for membership of CIRM

Date:

Company Name:

Address:

VAT registration number ____________________________

We certify that our Company has a separate legal personality according to the national laws and statutes of ____________________________ (country). We support the objectives of CIRM and hereby agree to comply with the rules laid down in the Memorandum and Articles of Association (as amended to 22 April 2017). Our Company supports the aims of CIRM, has an interest in marine electronics and is prepared to play an active role in CIRM’s work.

Our prime areas of business are: (please tick all appropriate boxes)

- AIS and related technologies
- Autopilots/Heading/Track Controllers
- Autonomous Shipping
- BNWAS
- Cyber Security
- E-Navigation
- Echo Sounders/Speed Logs
- ECDIS/ECS/Charts
- EPIRB/SART
- GMDSS
- INS/IBS/System Integration
- LRIT/Fleet Tracking

Other

Required information

Why does your company wish to join CIRM? (This helps us to understand your expectations…)

Your Company Employee Count as of this date (see fee table on page two) ____________________________ persons
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP – NOTES

Details of CIRM membership, fee structure and procedures are set out in the Articles of Association (as amended to 22 April 2017) which should be read in their entirety before signature. New applications are subject to ratification by the Membership at the next Annual General Meeting. Criteria for membership are normally applied as follows:

Full membership: open to any private organization or company being a corporation which is in the manufacture, service or operation of radiocommunication, navigation systems or equipment generally and who are not subject to government control.

Associate membership: open to any organization or company being a corporation which does not comply with the full membership criteria above and who have an interest in the field of maritime electronics and may be subject to government control. Associate members have no voting rights within the CIRM community.

Note: Should ownership of the company signing this application form transfer to another company by way of purchase, merger or similar, this membership (if successful), will automatically transfer to the new owner.

Fees explained: A system of multiplying ‘units’ is used to calculate membership fees. One unit is currently set at £875.00 (plus VAT where applicable). This figure is reviewed annually by the membership at the AGM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Annual Fees 2020</th>
<th>Full Companies involved in commercial business</th>
<th>Associate Companies involved in commercial business that may be subject to Flag State/Government control</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Please tick your level and initial</td>
<td>Please tick your level and initial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less than 10</td>
<td>£1,750.00 (2 units)</td>
<td>£2,625.00 (3 units)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between 10 to 50</td>
<td>£3,500.00 (4 units)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater than 50</td>
<td>£5,250.00 (6 units)</td>
<td>£4,375.00 (5 units)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subsidiary membership – for any company holding separate legal status or being a division of their parent company and only when the parent company is already a full member of CIRM. (this membership retains voting rights and all benefits)</td>
<td>£1,750.00 (2 units)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Routine point of contact:  Invoicing point of contact:

Name: __________________________________________ Name: __________________________________________

Telephone: __________________________ Telephone: __________________________

Email: __________________________________________ Email: __________________________________________

Signed on behalf of the company (please also initial below):

Sign Name: __________________________ Print Name: __________________________

Position: __________________________________________

Telephones:

- Members agree to non-disclosure of their unique password access to the CIRM website i.e. the person allocated the password will not supply it to any individual outside their own company.
- Members agree to give six months written notice if they wish to terminate their agreement as stated in the Articles of Association.
- If eligible, Members are encouraged to nominate their company for Board Membership as vacancies arise.
- Members are welcome to inspect the company accounts by appointment.

I am aged over 16, and therefore able and willing to give consent to CIRM to hold the information and personal data supplied on this form. I understand that I have the right to withdraw this consent at any time and on request to be informed what data is held, how, why and by who it is used and to be provided with a copy of data held on me. I also understand that I have the right to request corrections and deletions to the data held. By ticking this box, I confirm that I agree to the above.

Further details on the CIRM Privacy Policy can be found on www.cirm.org

I confirm I have read this membership agreement in full __________________________